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A successful first year for Aspotogan Ridge Golf Club
The 2018 season proved to be a great first year for
golf in the Aspotogan Region. While the 9-hole
course had been ready prior to this season, it had
not been open until AHT took it on. Assuming the
operations of the Aspotogan Ridge Golf Club was
both a leap of faith and a commitment to the longterm vision of seeing the residential project move
for-ward. . Dedicated board and staff worked to get
the course ready and a huge thanks to the many
people who came out to play this year. If you
haven't been out yet, we hope to see you in the
2019 season.
The AHT was able to employ the majority of the
2018 Clubhouse and greens crew staff from within
the region and look forward to continuing that trend
annually. Although just a bit outside the AHT region
in Hubley, the Director of Golf, Doug Nelson, PGA
Professional, comes to the position with years of
experience and a wealth of knowledge. He is always
willing to help out with advice, tips and is looking
forward to your feedback and comments for
improving the course play.

For more information on the 2019 membership
rates and fees contact doug@aspotoganridge.com
or 902-857-1333.
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Seasons Greetings from the Board of Directors

Best wishes from the Board and staff of the
Aspotogan Heritage Trust during this holiday
season and always.

y

Holiday Hours
The office will be closed for the holidays from December 22 to January 2.
If you require internet services during that time, you can access our public Wi-Fi network,
or the Wi-Fi services located at various businesses throughout Hubbards

g

Computers, printers and Wi-Fi are available at J.D Shatford Library and The Deck in Blandford.

Nova Scotia Assistance Programs
The Senior Citizens Assistance Program

Heating Assistance Rebate Program

This program provides assistance to senior homeowners (age 65+) who would like
to remain in their own homes, but cannot
afford necessary repairs. The funding
helps cover repairs that are a threat to
health and safety, which includes repairs
to roofing, plumbing, and heating.
Cosmetic repairs are not covered.

Apply until March 31, 2019
Rebates range from $100 to $200.

Forgivable grants up to $6500 available.
To be eligible for the grant:


You or your spouse must be at least
65 years old



Your total household income is below
the established income limit, which
varies depending on household size
and the area you live in



You must own and have lived in your
home for at least one year

Get started by calling a caseworker today
1-844-424-5110

To be eligible you must:
Have a net income of $29 000 or
less and live alone with no kids or
dependents
 Have a combined net income of
$44,000 or less and live with kids,
dependents, or other adults
 Receive income assistance from the
Department of Community Service
Canada
 Receive the Guaranteed Income
Supplement or the Allowance from
Service Canada
To complete the application, you must
have a heating bill or receipt for oil,
electricity, natural gas, wood, wood
pellets, coal, or other heating source.


For further information, please call:
Service Nova Scotia at 902-424-5200
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Grants of $500 or less
Aspotogan Arts & Crafts - annual art show
Aspotogan Consolidated Elementary School - BINGO and spring fling
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Blandford Seasiders - annual bus trip
Deep Cove Fireworks - community event
Hubbards & Area Business Association - Annual Hubbards Grand Street parade
Hubbards Barn Association - food truck rally
Hubbards Cove Waterfront Association - poker run and barbeque
Hubbards Cove Film Series - summer waterfront movie series
Hubbards Cove Waterfront Association - boat festival
Hubbards Radio Station - kitchen party fundraiser
Hooked Rug Museum - logo design/PR material
Municipal Firefighters - recognition dinner
Patchwork Pals - comfort quilts
Peggy’s Cove Festival of the Arts - art exhibition and sale
Seniors Picnic - community event
Shatford Memorial Elementary School - auction
Swissair Memorial - 20th Anniversary ceremony
Through The Years Daycare - Superheroes United
Through The Years Daycare - Playdate fundraising event
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Grants over $500
Aspotogan Fitness Club- transitional funding
Black Point Community Center - refrigerator and stereo system upgrades
Hubbards Area Lions Club - complete repairs of the lower level
Hubbards Heritage Society - cenotaph and heritage cemetery repairs
Total Community Grants Allocation:

$ 3,300
$ 3,300
$ 4,500
$ 1,500
_________
$ 22,000

Community Initiatives
Community Wheels - transportation subsidy
Hubbards Co-op Nursery - daycare subsidy
Hubbards & Area Regional Marketing - tourism marketing support
Junior Achievement—Our Business World / Economics of Success classroom sponsorship
Student Bursaries - Forest Heights and Sir John A MacDonald High School graduate awards
Through The Years Daycare - Daycare Subsidy

$ 10,000
$ 2,000
$ 350
$ 1,000
$ 2,000
$ 10,000
_______
Total Community Initiatives Allocation: $ 25,350

Application forms for Community Development Grants can be found online at www.aspotogan.org

Aspotogan Heritage Trust
“Investing in Community Visions”

Aspotogan Heritage Trust Society

NEED A RIDE?
Places to go? People to see?
Things to do?
Community Wheels can help to get you there
Safe, Reliable & Accessible

Call 902-275-5585 for more information
Do you need some more
information on these or other
services in the area?
Give 211 a call.

